BACK TO
NEWS FROM SJH
Last Thursday afternoon Sarah and Steph made their way to the
CSU information night at Panthers. They heard about the courses
available, the different campus’ around the area, and the careers
they cater to. Both girls walked out with a bag of information
books and merchandise.
Friday was the annual MacKillop Fete and once again the
Boarders jumped in and got involved, the Moors family helped
man one of the many busy stalls that night while Emma and
Natasha got all dressed up for the fashion parade. Saturday saw
the girls out and about again: Izzy and Tash made their way to the
Eglinton Country Fair where they browsed the stalls and rides for
a few hours.
On Sunday the doors were wide open as tours of the boarding
house and grounds began. Between fifty and sixty ex students
and ex boarders turned up to look around at the changes that
have been made to the House, many finding a few things that
have stayed the same in the 20, 30 or 40 years since they have
been there. There were countless stories and memories swapped
around and they were happy to share them with our current
boarders and each other as they wandered the grounds.
Steph and Sarah
looking very
fashionable in their
Back to 67’ Day
attire!

Emma and Annie
strutting their stuff
in the fashion parade
at the fete.

CaNtEEN rostEr
Monday 6: Volunteer required
tuesday 7: Volunteer required
Wednesday 8: Leanne Poll
thursday 9: Jane Iacono
Friday 10: Paula Cahill-Casey, Stacey & Mick Whittaker

WEEK 6 tErM 1 DIarY
Monday 6: Boarders’ mid term break, CCC Cricket, Junior Council
meeting. tuesday 7: 8am Concert Band, Dio Swimming - Dubbo.
Wednesday 8: 8.15am Choir, CCC Tennis, Year 7 and Parents
luncheon, International Women’s Day. thursday 9: 8am
Orchestra, Year 11 Senior Science excursion. Friday 10:
Assembly Year 12 Biology and Senior Science excursion. saturday
11: Catholic Schools week ends. sunday 12: World Maths Day.

